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Abstract - In vitro culture of the moss Amblystegium serpens (Amblystegiaceae) was established on hormone-free Mu-
rashige and Skoog (MS) medium that contained a half amount of MS micro- and macro- mineral salts and vitamins, 100 
mg/l myo-inositol, 30 g/l sucrose, and 0.70% (w/v) agar. Spores were germinated and primary protonema developed on 
the above medium at 16 h day/8 h night, 25±2ºC, 60-70% air humidity, and irradiance of 47 μmol/m2s. Three months after 
development of primary protonema, seven sporophytes appeared directly from primary protonema without generation al-
ternation. The phenomenon of apogamous sporophyte formation is very rare, both in nature and under in vitro conditions. 
This is the first report of apogamy induced by Amblystegium serpens.
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INTROduCTION

although the first axenic culture was established with 
bryophytes, mosses to be precise (S e r v e t t a z , 1913), 
there are many problems in dealing with in vitro culture 
of bryophytes. S e r v e t t a z  (1913) himself referred to 
the first moss culture by b e c q u e r e l  (1906) who de-
scribed the development of pure culture of protonema of 
Atrichum undulatum and Brachythecium velutinum. After 
such a start, the liverwort Marchantia polymorpha was 
extensively grown in axenic conditions for various studies 
(L i l i e n s t e r n , 1927). 

It is not easy to get sterile parts of plants and to dis-
pose of organisms on bryophytes (protozoa, beetles, fungi, 
algae) and there are still greater problems in disposing of 
endobionts. Even more problems occur in dealing with a 
pleurocarpous moss that has a stem densely covered with 
sharp leaves.

The problem after initializing the axenic culture of 

bryophytes is to induce bud growth from primary or sec-
ondary protonema, which can be achieved by addition of 
exogenous growth regulators in a certain ratio. it has been 
reported that better growth of bryophytes in axenic cul-
ture was achieved on media containing a mineral solution 
weaker than that needed for higher plants (B a t e s , 2000). 
However, it seems to be extremely problematic to get sex 
expression and to achieve gametophyte-sporophyte junc-
tion under in vitro conditions. Too many physiological 
and ecological factors influence this phenomenon.

Heteromorphic generation alternation in bryophytes
with change in number of the chromosome set is well doc-
umented. However, phenomena like apogamy (formation 
of a sporophyte directly from gametophytic cells without 
the intervention of gametes) and apospory (development 
of a gametophyte from vegetative cells of the sporophyte 
without the intervention of spores) are rare in plants, 
and there are very few data concerning these processes 
in bryophytes. Both apogamy and apospory occur in na-
ture extremely rarely (C h o p r a  and K u m r a , 1988). 
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apogamous sporophyte formation in bryophytes was first 
reported in detail by S p r i n g e r  (1935) on the leaf and 
stem tips of naturally growing diploid gametophytes of 
the moss Phascum cuspidatum Hedw. No other apogamy 
of bryophytes in nature has been reported to date.

in many textbooks, gametophytic generation of 
plants is described as haploid and sporophytic as diploid 
generation. However, it is well documented that change 
in chromosome number is not necessarily correlated with 
change in life history phase (G r a h a m  and W i l c o x , 
2000). The nuclei of sporophytes and gametophytes of 
the brown seaweed Haplospora globosa (Tilopteridales) 
possess the same number of chromosomes. However, the 
dNA level of saprophytic nuclei is twice that of gameto-
phytic nuclei (K u h l e n k a m p  et al. 1993). In seedless 
plants, apogamy and apospory are also observed, but gene 
dosage effects are important. Maintenance of sporophytic 
growth depends on the presence of at least two sets of 
chromosomes, whereas gametophytic growth in culture 
does not continue when four or more sets of chromosome 
are present (B e l l , 1991). 

The molecular basis of this phenomenon in bryo-
phytes is not known. However, there are some scattered 
data for Arabidopsis. The LEC1 gene (Leafy Cotyledon 1) 
is known to be responsible for inducing embryo-like de-
velopment from vegetative cells by encoding a transcrip-
tion factor (L o t a n  et al. 1998).

Amblystegium serpens is a pleurocarp moss species 
that grows on rocks and tree barks. It is widespread in 
mild climates of the Holarctic. 

bryophytes are excellent material for experimental 
studies on morphogenesis, physiology, and molecular bi-
ology. However, to be able to perform experiments, con-
trolled conditions over one species should be established. 

 
MATERIAL ANd METHOdS

Amblystegium serpens was collected in the green-
house of the Siniša Stanković institute, belgrade, in spring 
of 2004, and fresh unopened mature capsules were used as 
the starting plant material. 

axenic culture of the pleurocarp moss Amblystegium 
serpens, which previously has not been known to grow 
in axenic culture, was established using slightly modified 
versions of the methods of S a b o v l j e v i ć  et al. (2002). 

unopened capsules were sterilized using 25% commer-
cial bleach (8% active chlorine). Capsules were opened 
with a sterile needle and transferred onto solid medium. 
The basal medium (BM) contained a half amount of MS 
(M u r a s h i g e  and S k o o g , 1962) mineral salts and 
vitamins, 100 mg/l myo-inositol, 30 g/l sucrose, 0.70% 
(w/v) agar (Torlak purified, belgrade) without any supple-
ments of growth regulators. The medium pH was adjusted 
to 5.8 prior to autoclaving at 115ºC for 20 min. The cul-
tures were grown at 25±2ºC under fluorescent light (47 
μmol/m2s irradiance) and a day/night regime of 16/8 h. 

RESuLTS ANd dISSCuSION

Spore germination and development of primary pro-
tonema was successful under the conditions stated in ma-
terial and methods, with no fungal or bacterial contamina-
tion. We were able to get primary protonema development. 
However, any attempt to induce bud formation failed. It 
seems that this species confirms the species-specific pat-
tern in bryophyte development demonstrated previously 
(b i j e l o v i ć  et al. 2004).

Apogamy developed spontaneously while we were 
trying to induce bud formation on primary protonema 
(Fig. 1).

After one cushion of primary protonema was left 
on the medium long enough (ca. 3 months), seven spo-
rophytes appeared directly from the primary protonema 
without generation alternation and change in the number 
of chromosomes. 

Formation of apogamous sporophytes is a very rare 
phenomenon (both in nature and under in vitro condi-
tions). Phycomitrium coorgense is possibly the only in-
stance on record in which 50% of apogamous sporogonia 
were reported to produce viable spores (Tab. 1) (L a l , 
1984). In apogamous sporophytes developing on diploid 
tissues, spore production has been reported in eight taxa 
(Tab. 1). These mosses were either diploid strains or were 
obtained aposporously. Haploids show a lack of fertility 
that is probably due to the absence of complementary al-
leles normally present in the second genome. However, 
duplication of the genome and its role in fertility remain 
to be ascertained.

Even though apogamy in the genus Amblystegium 
has been reported twice previously (Tab. 1), this is the first 
time that it was induced in Amblystegium serpens and the 
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Fig. 1. Apogamous sporophyte in primary protonema of Amblystegium serpens haplophase in in vitro culture.

Tab. 1. Incidence of apogamy in haplophase and diplophase known to date. The sign in parentheses shows if the spores 
produced that way were viable (+) or not (-). The sign ! indicates our data on apogamy.



first time it has been reported in its haplophase. among 
factors so far known to induce apogamy are light, hydra-
tion, sugars, chloral hydrate, growth regulators, inorganic 
nutrients, and endogenous factors. 

dark can induce apogamous sporophytes, as can 
reduced hydration of the growth medium (v o n  We t -
t s t e i n , 1942; C h o p r a  and K u m r a , 1988). Sugars 
(sucrose and glucose) are speculated to induce apogamy 
to some extent. as shown by S a b o v l j e v i ć  et al. (in 
press), sugars can induce gamete formation in some bryo-
phytes. Since gametophyte differentiation starts with an 
apical cell with threecutting faces (in contrast to sporo-
phyte differentiation, which starts with an apical cell with 
twocutting faces), it can be postulated that apogamy is ex-
pressed when the labile apical cell is influenced by certain 
internal and external conditions. This cell can even turn 
into a protonemal cell from highly differentiated tissues 
and develop a protonema cushion. It is present in the api-
cal part of the protonemal filament and can differentiate 
or continue to produce other protonemal cells. An apical 
cell with threecutting faces passes through a stage with 
twocutting faces. If factors are conducive to apogamy, a 
two-cutting-face apical cell becomes stabilized and resorts 
turn to apogamy, otherwise three-cutting-face cells lead to 
formation of a gametophyte. However, both apogamous 
sporophytes and gametophytes have been observed to 
arise from the same protonema in Physcomitrium pyri-
forme (M e n o n  and L a l , 1972). Growth regulators 
and inorganic nutrients are reported to have an apogamy 
- inducing role in apogamy formation, but there are no 
generalizations for bryophytes (C h o p r a  and K u m r a , 
1988). 

The presence of the sporogon factor (an adenine 
type of cytokinin) or mixes of various metabolites in a 
certain ratio is assumed to be a possible cause of apogamy 
in mosses (M e n o n  and L a l , 1972). Long growth of a 
moss on the same medium affords the possibility of ex-
ogenous accumulation of some metabolite that can later 
induce the phenomenon of apogamy. Also, age of the 
tissue seems to play a role in apogamy (C h o p r a  and 
r a s h i d , 1967; r a s h i d  and C h o p r a ,  1969; K u m -
r a  and C h o p r a , 1980). Since, apogamy is known only 
in one diploid moss, it can be considered that chromosome 
numbers play an important role in apogamy induction 
(L a l , 1961; L a z a r e n k o , 1963). However, accord-
ing to H u g h e s  (1969), moss species known to express 
apogamy are natural polyploids. In liverworts (in which 
polyploidy is rare), chromosome numbers are uniformly 
low and apogamy is conspicuously lacking (L a l , 1984). 
However, data reported by R i p e t s k y  and M e t a s o v 
(1973) do not support this conclusion.

In Amblystegium serpens, the apogamous sporophyte 
is morphologically different from the normal one (Fig. 2). 
It is very simple compared to the normal one developed 
through gametes. also, the sporophyte-gametophyte junc-
tion is completely distinct, and the apogamous sporophyte 
always has a tender tiny body. The apogamous sporophyte 
is short-lived, while the normal sporophyte remains stand-
ing on the gametophyte long after finishing its role. 

CONCLuSIONS

axenic culture of the moss Ambystegium serpens 
has been established for the first time. it was initiated 
from sterile spores, and only primary protonema could be 
obtained. Further plant development failed. Apogamous 
sporophyte development was obtained directly from pro-
tonema in the haplophase for the first time in the moss 
Amblystegium serpens.
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IN VITRO култура и апогамија – алтернативни пут у животном циклусу 
код маховине  AMBLYSTEGIUM SERPENS (AMBLYSTEGIACEAE)
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In vitro култура маховине Amblystegium serpens 
(amblystegiaceae) је успостављена на подлози Mu-
rashige и Skoog (MS) (без биљних хормона) којој су 
додати MS микро и макро минералне соли и витамини 
(у два пута мањој концентрацији од уобичајене), 100 
mg/l мио-инозитола, 30 g/l сахарозе и 0.70% агара. на 
наведеној подлози, у условима дугог дана (16h дан/
8h ноћ), на температури од 25±2ºC, при влажности 
ваздуха од 60-70% и на светлости интензитета 47 μmol/

m2s дошло је до клијања спора и до развића примарне 
протонеме. Три месеца након развића примарне 
протонеме, спорофити су се развили директно из 
примарне протонеме, а да се није догодила смена 
генерација. Феномен апогамног развића спорофита је 
веома редак, како у природи, тако и у условима in vitro. 
ово су први пут забележени резултати да је апогамија 
индукована код врсте Amblystegium serpens.
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